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9T J««ttw4«U ‘ reasonable’ before ‘ expenses ’ be inserted, I restraint, in this respect, is the influence of 

<o5Ü xPlttïVlt iâyJÇ)l0(ïti*UB» end tftat i*e eord# ^ffithias Hwit otrjorly loeisi tiee.fl i :r■■■■■■"> '<!
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b class of persons coming down from tbe np a controlling ioflaence over tbe moral con» 
per country who weuldmeke a living of it I ductof individuals, r 1 '

Hon Walkem—About tour. rorg ago the . The; expenditure for bringing out 100 per* 
payment of members from Cariboo was tie- sms from England,every year would only cost 
oided on, end Messrs Orr arid Black vtéte al- the taxpayers $900 per annum or $9 for each 
lowed their expenses to arid from the Conn- emigrant, 'provided the Govgrnnrient could 
til, but there bad never been any idea of borrow tbe money at six per cent, and cons | »

n. «.* .< aw.»» u«™. vm™, e,
on one oooasion merely out of delicacy , to by tbe operation, it appears almost paradoxi- Carrots, te.. Î8 the most complete, choice and extensive ever offered in this Colony.
the others ; that was about four years ago, cal that the Executive should not be the 1 ’ ' 5
but be had absolutely declined to receive first to move in the matter. ., . , I ©f Cardon and Vegetable Seeds, the selection [including all the best kinds »
anything since that time. He was decidedly Governor Kennedy, I am informed, bad the . . , - ^ rti. <* t
opposed to paying for the maintnuanoe of re- whole arrangement cut and dried with the | cultivation] is unrivalled, and
preservatives, add he moved en amendment Emigration Commissioners of Great Britain 
that tbe actual expenses of travelling bu paid, before he came amongst os; but bis timeous 
Hon members must consider that no gentle- efiorta were thwarted by the depressed con- 
man was compelled to come to that Conn- dition of the Colony and the consequent
oil; and if they1 commenced with tbe prin- want of funds. . . ,
oipie of paying members they would induce Now that the credit of the Colony is be-1 harden Ironmongery, 8 *yBor’s Cutlery, Iron Hand-Lights, Flower Pots, SC,
a worse class of members to put themselves ginning to improve 1 would urge upon oor
forward as representatives. legislators, if they have inflienoe, to exert it

Hon Holbrook—Officials were paid their | in this behalf, 
salaries while attending the Council, and he
did not sea why elective members should not ^ e
be equally remunerated. _ It would cause Politics In thO EnglishPlllplt, CURES AND COMFORT FOR
much ill-feeling on the Mainland if Govern- ------- -- THr BED-RIDbEn
merit did not allow tbe resolution to pass, as The interests of clergymen in political affairs 1 '
it would be equivalent to denying the people .g . Q0 mean3 conaned to the United States. —BY—
of the Mainland the power of expressing Jq gngiana they appear to exercise a more
their opinions. ' decided influence than in that country; as ap- HVwllrbOTtl v’fl Olnttïl ATIÎ.

Hon Ring supported the resolution. pears lrom the following extracts from Bug- LLUllU Wdijr D vlUWUCUi,
Hon Walkem—Tbe resolution was the first ligb papera : 

step towards paying representatives, and he Two persons were dissuaded from Voting for
would rather that the whole system was Mr Vaughan; in Cardiganshire, by a preacher I wonderfel ointment acts like magie in relieving 
thrown open for paid members than com- who pressed upon them that it was a ‘matter 10uriog old «ore».wounds^ad ieM, ul»ra and wup- 
roeooed by a measure like tbe preset,!. After of the soul,’’and that "neither of them had a

farther debate the amendment of hOB chance of being saved in the day of the Lora II fche moat wholesome influenceeverthelnteraalitructnrete
they voted against Mr. Richard.” Another ithealebv cleansing all animal fluide with which it comes 

reacher uttered the following at a chapel near I In contact, and thereby promote., sound and permanent 
langranag : “I know all the Dissenters in oure-

Female Immigration IÎ2 X”» th?d.?of demfo'n‘if. iVe I £V,K5^t‘wiî^

Female Immigration. any Dissenter voting for Vaughan I will ex-1 Witb warm water the soothing action of this Oint-
---------- nose him without mercy.” Near Carmarthen j,,nt i, m0,t remarkable ; it seem, at once to lesson In-

Editor British Colonist :-8ir,-Y0nr a preacher told one of his flock, “If it is your
“UI1U“ i_ intention to vote for Jones and Pnxlsy, then, °oway”fflntment and Pills are infallible .pe-

leader of this morning on the subject of Im- in CBge y(m should dîe to-night, you will find /
migration is a decided step in the right yourself in hell.” At a prayer meeting a very Bronchitis. Sore Throats, Cough» and
diteclion devout Dissenter uttered the following : "We ylPtnen ' ’cm,

Since the palmy day. O.^ ; P“f* ' Wa^A-Æ

Sound Company” little op nothing baa been rather by which our cattle have had food I baok ^ ^ p^uont. it will soon penetrate and give im- 
done for this unfortunote colony in the way this autumn. We thank thee for all thy mediate reUeL ^^ ^^o^gfiw^c^dsjmd

**■*—. t- «>• « .«..tÆ'a I ssist&sTssai-—-r. ;
Dually sunk sums of money in a mail sub- 8ent nnt0 ng a stranger to defend our rights, All Varieties of Skin Diseases, Seronua ana 
sidy, hoping that the bare existence of and ;to relieve «. from the u^ust ^rtuuy Ringworm, scurvy

oonBtry, but, in ooDsequenoe of the absence nethboc_,.Dav_ do yoa remember Ws B6tbe treated with, tarer drmOTejpeedyrraiedT than 
of oollatoral arrangements to etflnaalate actual name ?”) “Mr. Sur------” (bat failing to re- Hoii^ra^ upewwftLUy ®° the «mstitutioe and so purl-’
.«tilflment these subsidized ‘ rattle-traps ’ collect, or obtain the name of Sortons he ry theblood that thesedisordersare eempaetelyeradlca- 
settlement, these saosiaizeu tame irap. t^ . „0Lord, Tbou knowest his name I Udtrom tbeayitem.and alasting oure obtained,
have simply afforded facilities tor emigration; better tban j do, therefore do Tbou give him Dropsisal Swellings.
so that in place of a steadily increasing success at the_ election, that weimay trample
settled" population we have up to this time I upon the enemies of liberty, both civil and I uuMmw ne notice is taken

i nraraora/toH in ©ttrftfitinff ft ffoldiaeekinc | religions.** À Blackburn clergyman, the Rev. til y,e*egsbegin to swell. Theoauseof the eriltrust

3£.3fS? •• SKsSÇœfMWSOMFiposition, tb.t -iter .peotlin, m».l millio» ».%££££&** ,b. ftg.A SSSKSaBSS*SSSw1-SÎÏSSÏS'tt 
of dollars through taxation on the one hand wag deserving of the contittned support ^.tde thLorgan» iiev*ost dropeioaicniM
and bad debts on the Other, With ®f I ^,b# WOrking classes, and in the course of 5!u readily yield totheeembinedlaSueaee of tkeOint-
promoting wbat has been. called the devel- big r,mark3 ,aid : iq have just been in town ■eali^ Ffotnla* and InW«dation,
opmeut of our resources, f H the Pr°8'a8® L bnsinass, and happened tp pass the Reform ^^JàinlSSnî.ire most dtstressihg t* both body 
we can point to is the temporary location of otnb, and there I saw an illumination. I also .a mind. rame deiioaoy ooucoaling$hots,frp» 
a heodfui of men atthe terminai of a long 8aw a large stick with words "God save «SM
and expensive road in the interim of the J Qoeen)» and another with "Gladstone and ointment with inatant relief, end efleot
tugged mainland, who are engaged in a de- Bright.”' Well, I said, God saVetite Queen, hrir0„ 0Jre .ithoat the annoyance el explaining their
scriptioQ of industry the profit of whitftyin I when she has got into each company. She | aU»e.ttejal!«tb_______ «tone andOraVa’
the aggregate, does not pay for the food and requires to be saved, becaaae I nSLety cured if this

Sf iSÿiS SfW* -saKtaiKsaas. tastaraswSJSSi toSSATi «%.!«' And i—sssàiOtitismEagBeti*P It i, estimated that this year we are to stone, because I bel.eve they are rouning into | »'^ef0agbinre p
l , nan ner head towards the main- I much danger. I have such an affection for

tiread, impoverished the Government, not —----------- — KÎSSîie, SS2h and
dU^\b1a»^eT°4oU.,8s' are to be ex- Drath-Bed Confession of a Great & 

pended practically without any return, .0 Chime.- The New Orleans Picayune BiteofMoac-et».
hat future generations may look upon pyra- relates that some years ago a respectable ’ otanJoiar * -
aide of well-arranged beuWere, and itefn young man, the only sap port of a widow- L^0> '
from our works about as much as does tbe efi mother and a sister, was clerk m a capped Hands, Piles,
modem traveller when he behold»;the PT»' d odg 8tore |tt that city. He fre- corn., (Sort) [ahvomaiiau, -ot.iuway

mid» of Egypt. ^ A quentfy assisted the cashier, and one daÿ and by mire-ÎWacheckfor «400, In

ssèwt as&.'aaLB
iruarantee that he ha/Wepted *" circumstances, and could give no explan- »
his place of abode. TWb-tWtds offteTÉtoe. s He wag arre8ted, tried, and con-

life, being spent «‘rfcCiSÏÏ Ed. Hi. mother and sister'alohé be-Which must necessarfe elapse8 lastween the lieved in his innocence. Bowed down j

• strikes • the miner bite to be and with shame and unable to vindicate bis wrx-teia t A nr a
fed and'governed, all ft wfctoh iere.latively I honor, he died shortly after. In less) PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS 

it the expense of the 9tha£ indo|trie»do the tj,an.a year the bereaved mother died also I • ,
eouDtry. When the «gri<18lt°rl9t3a»-t,|0’'01and tlie sister -vus left to struggle alone! r ' .
his epade tbe work ii ^eneraUy JsqMd by ^ which she obtained by beedth- (Fresjrçm Adulteration.
ai— lw4g^^*SS5SiJS Se • A k. d.„ .go1 à .......... » ,,Mÿ K „ r, n« oommillAd on il-'; «mpi l.ï,W - «M .. .rU. CROSSE & BLACKWELL

„xB „ titer jsssr ssysuays»' —r *™*-pAïiNaxLROTpï «i*BRRS. it has been urged 3 that the agrionltarai ! an(j embodied in the instrument a fall con I SOKO BtaTT-A-TtB, t.ti>rTIDODT
Hon Holtooo,^7hQftVlthef members elected interest, of the Colony ate enBoilntly fra- feggion of tbe forgery committed eight 

tionrecomtrçnd og ‘ha^thB m«no8rs e^ ^ proTieionB 0f our protective He was the cashier of the
HiS wUbinï titorîyad|6a)‘, £ ^netiontf ^ SionThf drTft"^ ^rap^d.^Nowl w.u ^

<
resolution. If such at renresenta- under the tariff would ensure to them a gQ0Q a(ter a sudden Jail in tbe barometer. aaDOE, and are ifcnufaoturer» of
would be impossible to Proour® Mainland monopoly in the supply of the stable pvoduc- ventilation at such times is said to be ver^dMcriptton of Oilmen’» store»- >f ‘^re19h1t*^,‘
tives for seve.Rldwtr.ots or M, Maiÿjd. «gj PJ^ <w> but what do we Audi, the Before tbe last fatal explosion q.»uty. myisi.w
There were only tour members vernment case ! Why, that afthoagh tbetenffhas ioPlhe Ardley colliery, a scientific writer bad------------------------------------- ' —
land, hence the 9XPeD8® ,° . tb tbe at- been in operation for-twoyesre, we stiH im- prediotiog each accidente in the London TI$B BEST BEMEDT
would not be great. Jn re!FfiJL D0. t ananally upward» ot $«0,000.o{ «tides * N VOR END! «H ST ION,
tendance of members from theidwtan^^rep;e- pott.n Jh wilh effic.ent lebor, be i w«»»
tentative districts, he might instance one V J^d on^ tbe UUtik . hoixoway’s Pitis.-SleepleaanMs, flatulen<qr,
that he hoped would be one of tbe Pr<" ® nera0ns thiofc that, efter inourriog acidity, nausea, and all dyspepucmdUcatioiis maj 
most important distrieta in tto oountry, but ^ J a of briogmg emigrants to out ^ ?0^lye q^tWes L dipped to aU parts’ of 
which was not represented there ltom the p,b woald be apt to migrate to r2e constantly increasing dem.n^ for .........

«a'torîsis »«*«-. ». a«a«Bgasa camomiue pills
be represented by members resident to those country woald bemoie likely to remain sorapid, as these Pills, which are alto- «. powartrt tonic and g^eaMrt^^jjBM to
districts, and thst could BOt be accomplished Great B -Bat'd Of coarse being paid Aether incapable Of doing mieehief. By quickening their operation; safe °°der yy^ rcncMton th.

ssaeess* eBSèMh
home». , _________ a„d .he hietory of North American Oolooiaa- ftame- 21 | al#Xyi*wAS r,»,»«. «»* m«»s—»—.sji

Victoria Karsery & Seed Bstablisfiaieat
MITCHELL & JOHNSTON
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TMASTIB.—The Ü. S. 
, Mr Ely Randall, has 
stealing S200 in gold 
»ckage, in Joly last, 
e years imprisonment 
3 indictment charged 
$, one Thomas Smith,

Eastern States,
Chicago, Jan 28.—Two parties are in 

Washington with credentials from Presi
dent Baez proposing a transfer of St Domin
go to tbe United States.

New York, Jan 28.—The Herald’s Ha
vana special says that Puerto Principe was 
captured by the patriot forces under the 
command of Quesada, on the 16th. The ex
citement is intense, and feelings of enmity 
between the Spanish volunteers and the 
On bane is manifesting itself. A number of 
persons are killed nightly, and a memorial 
bas been presented to General Duiee by the 
American citizens here asking protection. 
The officers of volunteers have been ordered 
by General Duiee to meet for consultation 
as to the course to ha por-ned. Dolce, be
ing unable to control tbe Spanish volunteers, 
has sent to Matanza for regular troops.

California.
San Fbanciboo. Jan 28.—The steamers 

Capital and New World raced up tbt bay 
yesterday morning and on to Mare Island, 
which the former reached a few lengths 
ahead.

Mining stocks continue to be well main, 
tained.

Legal Tenders, 73)£@74 ; Gold 136f.
Wheat, $2 05@2 10.
Barley—No sales to-day ; market heavy, 

SI 50@2 25.
Oats—No transactions.
Arrived—Bark Carlotta from Seabeck, 

ship Nicholas Biddle frum Port Blakely.

‘a Offer for sale a fall assortment of

New Seeds for the Farm and Garden,
The bulk grown by themselves oM harvested in prime condition;

ri»*!» Oregon* dg* -o
® at Auburn, a regie- i 
36, enclosed, in. régis- 
» numbered 28Tand
etter contained 12)^ 
tbe value of $200, the 
l, and was addressed 

rancieoo, and intended1 
to said last mentioned 

Indent on August t, 

the post office at PorU 
no and there postmas- 
p said day, said régis»
|d and numbered as 
poiaeesion of the de» 
nd there unlawfully 
B did steal therefrom 
Id dust aforesaid.’ It 
I the defendant's clerks- 
he time the package 
led it. There was no 
at tbe gold dust was- 
n of the accused. The 
circumstantial, and of 
r that it could never 
Inda of a ^British Jury . 
Since tbe conviction 

all one of the clerks 
bed with the commie-

ni

Only the most beautiful kinds have been grown.
■ 'iri' ——0

To arrive per “ Prince of Wales,” in February,

Printed Catalogues to be had at the SEED STORE, Occidental Bcildinga, Fort
ja‘/8 3md&wtreat, or at NURSERY GROUNDS, Fort street.

ECONOMIST.

EXTRAORDINARY
OURE OF A GOUGE■wf

The following letter has' been received from 
William Boards, Esq», an extensive agricultur
ist and land agen t, residing at Edmonton, Mid
dlesex-

"Nightingale Hall, Edmonton.
“Dear Sir,—I have recently suffered touch from 

a most violent cough, proceeding from a tickling 
in mv cheat, which no remedy, out of many I re
sorted to, could allay. My head was constant!jr 
ashing, and my whole frame entirely shaken. 
Having seen the good effects of your Balsam of 
Aniseed in several members of my fiscally, I pur 
chased a small bottle, and, when going to bed at 
night, took a teaspoonful in two tablespoonfuls 
of water, just warm. The effect was immediate ; 
it arrested the tickling in my cheat, I slept well 
and arose perfectly restored in the morning, with 
the exception of debility, arising from fatigue by 
incessant coughing for some day! previous. My 
cough entirely left me, and has never returned . 
Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood 
who for a long time had laboured under a moat 
distressing cough, and who had resorted to every 
remedy within her knowledge; I sent the re
mainder of the bottle to her ; and that long-stand
ing, obstinate, and (as she thought) incurable 
cough, was perfectly cured. You are at perfect 
liberty to make what use you may please of this 
communication, at the contents are strictly true 
I shall take every opportunity of recommending 
your inestimable medicine, feeling as I do folly 
assured of its efficacy. -

. “I am, dear Sir. yours very truly,
V w "WM. BOARDS.

“To Mr. Thos. Powell.

some
Attorney General was carried.

The Council theo adjourned till 1 o’clock, I pi 
p. m. on Monday. 11» Gout end Rheumatism

Oregon#
Portland, Jan 29.—The steamer Conti

nental arrived at 7:30 last evening.
Tbe Geo S Wright sails for Victoria and 

the Sound on Saturday at 4 p. m.
Jacob Karnm sailed for San Francisco 

yesterday, it is rumored for the purpose o 
making arrangements for an opposition steam 
line between Portland and San Francisco.

Weather clear and pleasant to-day.

h card in yesterday’s 
lobson,’ ^denying that 
endorsed and then de
petition, we beg to re- 
meial and non-official 
pil, present on the oc» 
or falsity of our state- 
riih *aJno, Robson ’ is 
u and too often, tires 
botches every schema 

by bis indiscretion and 
sent case the mischief 
leoreet and probably 

1 not stop with the 
■re petitions may be 
with the remark, ’Ob, 
much weight to place 
One of your own pop- 
1 Council has stated 
te arid wealth will sign 
pd to them without 
contents.’ Too bad, 

Lcity and indiscretion 
tounoil should imperil 
measure, that may be 
.endorsement Î

Legislative Council#

Friday, Jan 29, 1869. 
Present—Hons Ring, Sanders, tiamley, 

Alston, Crease, Bnshby, Davie, Robson, 
Holbrook, Walkem, Havelock. Drake, Car- 
rail, Humphreys, Helmcken, O’Rielly, Ball 
Trntob, Wood, Young, (presiding.)

NOTICE or MOTION.

POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortne»» of 

Breath, Asthma, Bronchitis, and for all affec
tions of the Lungs, .this old established remedy 
will be found invaluable.
The large sale» and increased demand for this 
:cetient and elegant preparation, which has fol

lowed iu introduction into Australia, Me* Zealand 
and nearly ill the British Colonies, has induced 
th# Proprietor to still further extend the beneficial 
rasait» of its use j and ho beg» to announou that 
he is now introduemg its sale into Vietona, B, C., 
and has appointed Meem Millard and Brady* 
Wharf Street. Victoria, Wholesale Agents, 
through whom Chemists and-Storekeepers can 
obtain theis rapply, ■

The Priée U within the mean» of. all elaeees.

Hon Davie .gave notice that be would 
move that tbe Governor be recommended to 
appropriate $1200 to bd applied in aid of 
the Agricultural Society.

ORDERS or THR DAT.
The Council was resolved into Commit

tee of the Whole on the Mineral Lands 
Bill. Hon. Bnshby in tbe Chair.

Hon Crease moved (in relation to mineral 
lands, other than coal), that 200 feet in 
length be tbe size of grants to individual», 
arid 1200 feet in length to companies, in
clusive of lodes, dips sod angle».

Hon Robson moved an amendment pro
posing 309 feet in length to individuals and 
SOOO feet to companiee.

The amendment was withdrawn on the 
Attorney General agreeing that icdivideals 
should have 200 feet and companies 3000 
feet, which was carried.

A debate, which occupied nearly the 
whole of tbe remainder of the day, arose in 
relation to the price to be paid to the Crowe 
for coal lands, in fee simple. ....

Hon Robson proposed $1 25, in which be
was opposed by

Hon Young, who proposed $5.
Hon Htimckeo suggested a moderate sum 

for small grants, as for instance, $1 per acre 
for five hundred acres, and an increased ratio 
for larger parcels, so as to prevent 
anything like a desire to hold tbe land for 
merely speculative purposes ; the discussion 
was very aointerestiog and rasohei in do-

tbThe committee rose, reported progressed 
asked leave to sit again. Monday being faxed 
“ take up tbe Bill. The Committee only

“Stfc'oS» C..I MM., CO».

sXÆ’r■ïxs p:r
plete with amendment». Third, reading for

■6

rrivis.—The steamship, 
ell, met the steamer 
Francisco, at Astoria, 
id from her the mails 
ia, and reached Esqui» 
c on Saturday evening, 
■sengers and a large 
loodhue has placed us 
irions for files of late 
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''Established 1824.'
Prepared and Sold fay TIÏdfMAS POWELL, 

16, Blcckfrtor* Road, London, Sold in- 
bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout th* World. 

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Observe that th# 
Words, “THOMAS POWELL, Blaekfriars Road! 
London,” are engraved on the Government: 
Stamp, affixed over the top of each Bottle, with
out whioh, alone cah be genuine.
Wholesale Agents, Mills»» & Bwdt, Wharf 

Street, Victoria, B. O., oel 26t •

LKA & PEB&UNS’

Scalds,
«SSS;
8kla Diseases
Scurvy,
SoreHeads,passengers, 

land yesterday morn» 
d returned to this bar»

Wouds
Taws,

afternoon.

WoieesiérsMre Sanee,
■ W DECLARED BY COMNOISSBUBS
tàtthvwruii#. <»6eF||i

THE ONLY GOOD BADGE.
tilij v »-l.

bo Daily Herald’ has 
The evident care ob- 

bn and arrangement ok 
n its columns, reoalls- 
Ihe high estimation in 
noted editor in year» 
graphical ‘get up ’ of 
Bitable, and will bear 
with any other newe-

0 Jt>
■j'S
rs ,id P» *"

CAUTiaM AGAINST FRAUD. ’
nto eucoUsitif folk Meat delicious and unrivatud

srs1.!

ASK FOB LEA k PERRINS* SAUCE
and to seetiiat the* names ar* upon the wrapper, labels 
stopper, And bottle.

Some oftiwfoselgm markets having been supplied with 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauoe, upon the wrapper and 
labebAf whhto the names of Lea * Perrins bare been 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they have furuiahed 
their correspondents with power of attorney te.take 
Instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Venders 
of inch, or any otherunttationa by which their rightmay 
be infringed.
Ask tor t.Wa * PERRINS’ Sauce, sad see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Wore»* 

ter; Oroeee * Blackwell, London, &e., &o. ; and nji 
Grooars and Oilmen universally. _

Aaora fob Viotowa—Janion, Green « Rhodes. 
jalftly la w

It.

to take affidavits; leave, was granted and the 
bill reed a first timqj second reading for

l.—This old and well* 
has passed from Mr 

lose of Captain James 
aster, who has resign :d 
vernment and accepted 
in lieu of continuing in

cutter Wyanda railed 
San Francisco. She CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S

pNctREss.—Tbe New 
tiers to a recent bit 
| in Congress 
knots’ in Congress 
W E Robinson says 
will no man should 
woman should marry 
business of life be 

Ire was a declaration 
tied States against 
Lccount of the im» 
Ians by the British 

‘Mr F Wood cons 
a the views of bis 
a cheerful prospect 
kid out to ns. And 
it is to be patriotic, 
Lotieal and sensible 
Lt public questions, 
roleabe take notice 
6 gentlemen for bis 
pune will probably 
po to show that they 
pto it, because they 
perhaps, the Tribuns

FRAUD
On the 87th June, 188», MOTMWALLAH, » Printer, wee 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit

ing the
LABILB

of Messrs CROSSE k BLACKWELL, London, and w* 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to

TWO YÈAR& RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on the 80th of the same mouth, tor

8BLLINO 8PVBIODB ARTICLES
Bearing Labels in Imitation of Messrs GROSSI ft BLACK. 
WKLVd, SHAIK BACHOO was sentenced, by the Babur, 

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT*
CAUTION—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN'S 

STORES, under Grosse ft Blackwell’s name, will be liable 
to the same punishment, and will be vigorously prosecu
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all goods 
carefully before taking delivery of them. The GENUINE 
manufactures of Messrs Grosse ft Black well may he had 
from EVERT RMPE0XABL* DIALER on Vancouver 
- " - my 1» Uw
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